
 
COVID19 Guidelines for Reopening 

July 5, 2020 
 

 Entrance to the sanctuary building will be limited to two doors - main doors and the side 
door with the handicap ramp. 

 You will be required to wear a mask to enter the sanctuary. Please bring your own mask. 
We will have masks available for those who fail to bring one. 

 Ushers will take temperatures of people entering. Entry will be denied if temperature is 
elevated. Ushers will monitor seating to ensure social distancing is exercised. Ushers to 
wear gloves and will not shake hands. 

 Hand sanitizer will be available for use when entering and leaving the sanctuary. 
 Printed church bulletins will not be available. Instead the order of worship will be 

displayed on monitor screens.  However, printed copies of announcements and prayer 
requests will be available to worshipers as they enter sanctuary. 

 Rows of pews and sections of pews will be blocked off to ensure adequate social 
distancing is exercised. 

 Passing of the peace is eliminated from the worship service. 
 Offering plates will be placed at the entrances; plates will not to be passed during 

worship. 
 Congregational and choral singing is discontinued.  Special music may be offered by 

soloists, small ensembles, instrumentalists or recorded music.  Live performances to be 
given from the choir loft or pulpit level (except for piano music).  

 Rev. Lee will lead worship from the pulpit level. The first two rows of pews to be blocked 
off to prevent use by worshipers except for the pastor's family. 

 We will discontinue celebration of communion by intinction.  Elements are not to be 
passed among worshipers; self-contained juice & cracker cups will be used 
instead.  These containers will be given to worshipers by the ushers when worshipers 
enter the sanctuary. 

 Sunday school / Circles:  Nursery and children's classes are canceled through August and 
will be reevaluated at a later date for possible further extension.  It is recommended that, 
when the church initially reopens, children attend church with their parents.  Adult 
Sunday school classes will be permitted to meet.  Individual Sunday school classes and 
circles will decide if and where to meet being mindful of social distancing mandates. 

 In accordance with State/County restrictions, we will monitor total worshipers, worship 
leaders and workers to not exceed the number allowed 

 Central will offer live-streaming of worship for the homebound. 


